These problems cou pled with the need to develop hardness surveillance technology for hardened air craft systems now in the inventory or soon to enter operational status mandated that a new approach be tried.
PAST EFFORTS
The majority of past EMP efforts have been confined to theoretical studies, laboratory experiments, verification tests of hardened systems or assessments of existing systems.
These efforts have provided limited . information needed to evaluate and determine possible hardening approaches or designs, or the trade-off data for determining the most effective approaches and those best suited for sur veillance and maintenance. Tests of oper ational systems have made only limited contributions to improved or alternate test technologies since these tests are structured to minimize risks; thereby, depending on proven methodologies and procedures.
Advancements have also been constrained by the lack of continuity associated with such system level tests. These problems cou pled with the need to develop hardness surveillance technology for hardened air craft systems now in the inventory or soon to enter operational status mandated that a new approach be tried.
EMPTAC
The EMPTAC program was initiated to solve many of the problems facing the EMP community by providing a dedicated aircraft to serve as a testbed for hardening design trade-off studies, development of hardness surveillance technology, development of standards and specifications to support the common EM specifications program and to improve test capabilities.
This program provides a vehicle to demonstrate and corr elate the theoretical studies and labora tory experiments in a system environment. The EMPTAC program allows efforts to be integrated and focused on realistic needs to begin to bridge the gap between the R&D and the operational communities.
TESTBED AIRCRAFT
The testbed aircraft consists of a cargo version Boeing 720B aircraft with a large cargo door for easy access. The aircraft is maintained in a fully function al, but nonflying status. This configura tion supports the majority of experiments while keeping maintenance and operational costs down; thereby, allowing more of the program funds to be devoted to the techni cal aspects of the program.
The aircraft will be modified to provide various EM shielding topologies to emulate those found on hardened aircraft and to install modern electonic subsystems.
All the exterior paint has been removed from the aircraft to allow good electrical contact between skin sensors, conductive tape, etc.
These modifications will support experiments and technology development.
EMPERICALLY BASED
The EMPTAC program is structured to provide solutions based on experiments which closely approximate those configura tions and constraints normally associated with operational aircraft and support organizations.
The experiments selected for incorporation into the EMPTAC have first been evaluated either theoretically or experimentally in the laboratory before they are fielded on board the testbed. This approach insures that preliminary feasibilities and approaches have been worked out.
The testbed is not only available for efforts initiated within the program, but it is also available to other programs wishing to utilize it for special studies of interest to them.
DESIGN HARDENING
Efforts are in progress to support the development of subsystem and system level hardening specifications and associ ated verification testing.
These include the testing an inertial navigation system using a 1553 data bus to evaluate methods of testing subsystems for both permanent damage and upset both in the laboratory and on-board the aircraft in a free field environment and using direct drive test ing.
laboratory direct drive tests have been completed and the system will be installed on the testbed for free field tests in the EMP simulators followed by on board direct drive tests.
The results of these tests will be correlated to de termine the differences in results between the different tests and to set specifica tion and verification requirements. Zinc oxide varistors integrated into a multipin connector are currently undergoing labora tory testing and will be installed on the aircraft to evaluated their effectiveness in system applications.
Various dielec tric insertion devices for decoupling contol cables and other hard penetrations will be evaluated following aircraft modi fications later this year. The trade-offs between global shielding and zone shield ing (bays and racks) will be evaluated as well as the need for high attenuation verses moderate attenuation shielding re quirements when coupled with electronic subsystems which have a moderate baseline hardness level. Specific design approach es for shielding windows and door seals will be evaluated both in the laboratory and on the testbed.
HARDNESS SURVEILLANCE
Past efforts have concentrated on hardness design, assessment and verifica tion with no concern regarding the mainte nance of the EMP hardening features. Therefore, no technology or procedures exist for hardness surveillance and the associated maintenance required to maintain the BMP hardness critical elements on an aircraft.
This has not been of great con cern in the past when there were no opera tional hardened systems. Now there is a pressing need for the technology to perform hardness surveillance for a variety of systems utilizing varied hardening ap proaches and design elements.
The EMPTAC program has set a high priority on the development and demonstration of hardness surveillance technology including global shielding, local points of entry (POE) detectors, nonlinear terminal protection devices, cable shielding testors and corre lation of these diagnostic tools to the threat criteria and system survivability. Tests have already begun on the development of local POE detectors and simplified means of inspection or measurement.
Also in progress is the development of system level CW testing as a means of determining degra dations of global shielding and the devel opment of portable cable testers capable of determining cable shielding degradations. The most difficult challenge is not in the testing or measurements of global shielding responses, but in the analysis and inter pretation of these responses and the dif ferences between a normal baseline response and a degraded response and identification of the degradation.
This area of develop ment requires system level testing in both a CW and a high level pulsed environment under carefully controlled conditions so that actual variances may be introduced and evaluated one at a time and ultimately in a collective condition to evaluate and demon strate a hardness surveillance capability. Once this basic surveillance capability has been demonstrated, the technology must then be transferred and tailored to each specif ic system to meet individual design ap proach requirements and available hardness margins. The degree of the errors is dependent upon the quality of the time tie and can create interpretation problems unless the analyst is familiar with the problem. This situtation has been improved with the introduction of new time tieing algorithms, but still leaves much to be desired from an engineering sense. New developments in waveform digitizers are underway which would not only allow the time waveform to be recorded on one in strument as a single record, thereby elim inating the need for "time tieing", but will be adaptable to actual installation on board the aircraft.
TEST TECHNOLOGY

Improvements in test technologies
Installing these recorders on board will allow the use of hardwired instrumentation cables; thereby, improving the dynamic range and allowing the data to be transmitted off the air craft by digital instead of analog fiber optics.
To take advantage of these new instrumentation capabilities, new and standardized test procedures and data recording standards will be developed. This will reduce pretest planning efforts and lead times and will allow the develop ment of success criteria for system level testing.
Standardized baseline testing and reporting will not only benefit each individual test, but will generate a large data base to support generic studies for future improvements.
DATA ANALYSIS
Because of the R&D nature of the EMPTAC efforts and the need to develop new analysis capabilities, a dedicated comput er analysis effort closely coupled with experimental requirements has been initi ated.
This effort will utilize proven algorithms and software when possible and augment these when necessary to support experimental needs. The computer analysis architecture will be structured to allow analysis flexibility, rather than a pro duction type structure. This will be less efficient for the support of high data rate testing, but will be better suited to the lower data rates associated with the EMPTAC efforts while meeting the varied analysis needs.
Once new algorithms or software modules have been developed which meet production requirements, these will be incorporated into the test facilities data processing capabilities. This represents a good start, but the work has only just begun. It will challenge all those associated with the program to meet the technology development needs in a timely manner while maintaining a quality effort necessary to meet the user community requirements. A concerted effort must be made to keep the program on course and not to go down technically interesting, but nonessential paths.
